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SB 1147

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estates and Fiduciaries) of the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for estateplanning in incompetents’estates.
The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5536 of Title 20, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addedJune30, 1972 (P.L.508,No.164),is amendedto read:
§ 5536. Distributions of incomeand principal during incompetency.

(a) In general.—Allincome receivedby a guardianof theestateof an
incompetent,in theexerciseof areasonablediscretion,may beexpendedin
the care and maintenanceof the incompetent,without the necessityof
court approval.The court, for causeshown,may authorizeor direct the
paymentor applicationof anyorall ofthe incomeorprincipaloftheestate
of an incompetent for the care, maintenanceor education of the
incompetent,his spouse,childrenor thosefor whom he wasmakingsuch
provisionbeforehis incompetency,or for thereasonablefuneral expenses
of the incompetent’sspouse,child or indigentparent.In propercases,the
court may order paymentof amountsdirectly to the incompetentfor his
maintenanceor for incidentalexpensesandmay ratify paymentsmadefor
thesepurposes.

(b) Estate plan.—The court, upon petition and with notice to all
partiesin interest,shall havethepowertosubstituteitsjudgment/orthat of
theincompetentwi/hrespectto theestateandaffairsof/heincompetent/or
thebenefitof theincompetent,his fwnily, membersof his household,his
friendsandcharities in which he wasinterested.Thispowershall include,
but is not limited to, thepower to:

~) makegifts, outright or in trust;
(2) convey or releasehis contingent and expectantinterests in

property,including maritalpropertyrightsandanyright ofsurvivorship
incident to joint tenancyor tenancyby the entirety;

(3) releasehispowersas trustee,personalrepresentative,custodian
for minors, or guardian

(4) exercise or release his powers as donee of a power of
appointment;

(5) enter into contracts;
(6) create/orthe benefitof theincompetentorothers, revocableor

irrevocabletrustsofhispropertywhich mayextendbeyondhisdisability
or life;
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(7) exerciseoptions of the incompetentto purchaseor exchange
securitiesor otherproperty;

(8) exercisehis rights toelectoptionsandchangebeneficiariesunder
insuranceandannuity policies or surrenderthepoliciesfor their cash
value;

(9) exercisehis right to claim or disclaim an electivesharein the
estateof his deceasedspouseandrenounceany interestby testateor
intestatesuccessionor by inter vivostransfer;and

(10) changethe incompetent’sresidenceor domicile.
In theexerciseofits judgmentfor thatof the incompetent,thecourtfirst
beingsatisfiedthatassetsexistwhicharenotrequiredforthemaintenance,
supportandwell-beingoftheincompetent,mayadoptaplan0/giftswhich
resultin minimizingcurrentor prospectiveincome,estateor inheritance
taxes,orwhichcarriesouta lifetimegivingpattern.Thecourtinexercising
its judgmentmay considerthetestamentaryandinter vivosintentionsof
the incompetentin sofar astheycan be ascertained.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


